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SYNOPSIS: wappapello Dam was constructed in 1938 near the New Madrid s7i~mic.region. Loose sands 
in the dam foundation led to concern for liquefaction and embankment sl1d1ng lf a large earthquake 
were to occur. However it was also recognized that the operation of the dam.for flood ~ontrol . 
results in relatively l~w reservoir levels the majority of the time( ~ub~tant1all~ reduc1ngfthe ~l~k 
of earthquake-induced flooding. Because of these factors, a pro~ab1l1st1c analys1s ~as pe~ orm~ 0 
assess the likelihood of the combination of required events lead1ng to an earhquake-lnduc7t ~~0 d 
release. Results of such analyses provide better information on which to make both quant1 a 1ve an 
qualitative judgements regarding remedial action. 
INTRODUCTION 
Wappapello Dam is a flood control dam in south-
eastern Missouri, near the New Madrid seismic 
region. Its location is shown in Figure 1. The 
dam consists of a compacted earth embankment 
with a concrete outlet conduit and a concrete 
overflow spillway. The New Madrid series of 
earthquakes in 1811 - 1812 was among the largest 
and most prolonged sequence of seismic events on 
record. The dam was designed and constructed in 
the late 1930's, before the development of 
modern procedures both to analyze embankment 
stability during earthquakes and to consider 
defensive design alternatives. Nevertheless, 
some defensive measures were provided in the 
dam, such as flat embankment slopes and excess 
freeboard. A portion of the dam is underlain by 
loose sands for which liquefaction is a concern. 
Liquefaction of these sands could induce an em-
bankment slide, in turn causing a pool release. 
Because of these concerns, the safety of Wappa-
pello Dam during earthquakes was reviewed by its 
owner, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (CE), 
St. Louis District. 
The risk of an earthquake-induced pool release 
at Wappapello is tempered by the fact that a 
combination of rare or unlikely events must 
first occur. The occurrence of an earthquake 
producing sufficient acceleration to cause 
liquefaction is itself a rare event. Secondly, 
a sufficiently high pool level is unlikely. The 
pool level is usually maintained as much as 60 
feet (ft) below the dam crest to provide storage 
for flood control operations. Higher pool 
levels occur during extremely rainy periods, but 
even at spillway level the pool is 25 ft below 
the dam crest. Water has flowed over the spill-
way only once in the dam's 50 year history. 
Thirdly, if a liquefaction-induced slide did 
occur, the slide scarp elevation is uncertain. 
For a pool release to occur, a high pool level 
and a low upstream scarp elevation must occur 
simultaneously. If the remnant embankment was 
sufficiently higher than the pool, a pool re-
lease would not occur even though a slope 
failure occurred. 
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The likelihood of the combination of requisite 
rare events was assessed by a probabilistic 
analysis. The results of such an analysis 
provide an improved information base when de-
ciding on the most appropriate and economic 
remedial action. The analysis considered un-
certainty regarding earthquake magnitude, un-
certainty regarding pool elevation at the time 
of earthquake, and uncertainty regarding the 
scarp elevation of a possible slide. 
SUBSURFACE INVESTIGATION 
A typical embankment cross-section and gener-
alized subsurface profile for Wappapello Dam are 
shown in Figure 2. The embankment materials are 
clayey sand and clayey gravel. Foundation ma-
terials consist of alluvial deposits from the 
St. Francis River overlying Ordovician dolomite 
and sandstone. Detailed subsurface cross-
sections were constructed from the original and 
newly-obtained foundation information. Existing 
information included results from 63 borings 
made for design in the late 1930's, an extensive 
subsurface investigation made by the CE, Memphis 
District in the late 1970's, and geophysical 
investigations were conducted by the CE, Water-
ways Experiment station in 1981 and st. Louis 
District in 1984. New investigations made for 
the present assessment included 20 standard pen-
etration test (SPT) borings with hammer energy 
measurements and electrical borehole logging. 
Menard pressuremeter testing was performed in 
four of the borings. Geophysical investigations 
included electrical resistivity profiling and 
crosshole seismic studies. Laboratory invest-
igations included classification testing, 
triaxial testing on cohesive materials, and 
cyclic triaxial tests on foundation sands with 
measurements of pore pressure response. 
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A very detailed seismological investigation was 
conducted by the St. Louis District, which is 
only briefly summarized here. Several earth-
quake source zones have a potential effect on 
ground motion at Wappapello Dam, although the 
New Madrid zone is the most significant. Source 
zones in the region have been identified by 
USAED, 1981, and Hempen, et. al. 1981; the 
source zones are shown in Figure 1. Magnitude-
recurrence relationships for these zones were 
previously developed by the St. Louis District 
(USAED, 1981). A probabilistic seismic analysis 
program (McGuire, 1976) was utilized that simul-
taneously considered randomness of earthquake 
size, randomness of the earthquake location 
within the zone, and distance from the dam to 
the earthquake location. Modified Mercalli 
Intensity, horizontal acceleration, and particle 
velocity at the site for specific p·robability 
values were determined with published recurrence 
formulas for intensity, acceleration, and vel-
ocity. Several attenuation relationships were 
considered in developing the expected site 
accelerations. The acceleration values assigned 
for the site are shown in Table 1. 
The probabilistic ground motion evaluation est-
imates vibration parameters; it does not yield 
unique magnitude values atspecific distances. 






portion of the analysis, were developed from the 
inverse of the attenuation functions with the 
probabilistic ground motion data for an event 30 
miles from the site. This distance is the 
closest approach of the New Madrid Fault to the 
dam site. The resulting equivalent magnitudes 
are also shown in Table 1. The earthquake mag-
nitudes are more uniform in the body-wave scale, 
but appear to rise rapidly for great earthquakes 
in the Richter scale. Note that the increase in 
acceleration with longer return periods is 
systematic. 
TABLE 1. Seismo1ogic Recurrence Relationships. 
Peak Equivalent 
Return Annual Bedrock Richter 
Period Exceedance Acceleration Magnitude, 
(yrs) Risk (%g) M, at 30 mi 
50 0.02 11 5.5 
100 0.01 15 6.0 
250 0.004 20 6.7 
500 0.002 25 6.9 
800 0.0013 28 7.3 
1,000 0.0010 30 8.3 
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Figure 2. Generalized Cross Section of Embankment and Foundation. 
LIQUEFACTION POTENTIAL 
The most plausible potential failure mode was 
considered to be liquefaction of certain loose 
foundation sands. Liquefaction-induced settle-
ment was of little concern as the maximum 
possible differential settlement, assuming a 
volume reduction to the minimum void ratio, was 
estimated to be less than a foot. Pool release 
caused by structural failure of the gated spill-
way or outlet conduit was not considered in the 
present analysis. Liquefaction could, however, 
trigger a slide through the embankment which 
could, in turn, result in an uncontrolled pool 
release. Thus, the potential for liquefaction 
to occur is the controlling embankment defect to 
be evaluated. 
The Seed and Idriss (1981) method was used to 
assess liquefaction potential. This method re-
quires a specific value for Richter magnitude, 
M. The required magnitude values were obtained 
from the probabilistic accelerations and the 
attenuation formulae for a causative event 30 
miles from the site. 
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The liquefaction analysis also requires the 
standard penetration resistance or N value. 
Seed, et. al. (1985), recommended an energy 
ratio of 60% for standardization when inter-
preting N values for liquefaction assessments. 
On-site measurements of the energy delivered in 
the SPT indicated an average energy ratio of 
54%. The energy correction for the test results 
at the site would then be: 
N(60) = N X (54/60) = 0.9 N (1) 
However, Seed et. al. (1985) also recommend a 
10% increase in measured blowcount for the ASTM 
sampler used. Although this sampler has the 
standard 1-3/8 inch shoe, the barrel is enlarged 
to accept liners, which reduces the driving re-
sistance. The two corrections nearly cancel, 
allowing N(60) to be taken as N. corrections 
were also applied to the N values to account for 
overburden stress and the presence of fines in 
the sand. · 
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Results of the liquefaction analyses indicated 
that Modern Point-Bar sands on the inside of the 
oid river bend between dam stations 11+50 and 
18+00 and above elevation 300 ft (National Geo-
detic Vertical Datum) would be susceptible to 
liquefaction under cyclic shear stresses gen-
erated by the 800 year earthquake. 
EMBANKMENT STABILITY ANALYSES 
The plausible modes of pool release induced by a 
significant earthquake are piping through the 
embankment and flow over the remnant embankment 
following an embankment slide. Piping through 
the cohesive embankment and undermining of the 
foundation materials is considered highly un-
likely, because of the long path length required 
to produce a catastrophic water discharge. The 
embankment slope is so flat that inertial forces 
from the earthquake would not induce a slide on 
a stable foundation. A slide can be caused by 
liquefaction of the loose, Modern Point-Bar 
sands in the unmodified foundation of the dam. 
A series of slope stability analyses were per-
formed representing the range of possible earth-
quake events and failure arcs. The analyses 
utilized the simplified Bishop method and con-
sidered the development of excess pore pressure 
in the Modern Point-Bar sands prior to lique-
faction. The analyses used undrained strengths 
in the cohesive embankment and foundation mate-
rials and used drained strengths with specified 
pore pressures in the foundation sands. The 
presence of gravel in the embankment precluded 
conventional undisturbed sampling and laboratory 
testing. Based on the results of Menard 
pressuremeter testing, and undrained strength of 
3000 pounds per square foot was used for anal-
ysis. The drained friction angle was taken as 
28 degrees for the Modern Point Bar sands and 35 
degrees for the underlying alluvial sands. 
Bedrock motions for the 250, 500, and soo year 
events were modeled using historic strong motion 
records from other sites with similar peak vel-
ocities. Minor scaling of the records was done 
to match peak acceleration values predicted from 
the seismologic analysis. The foundation and 
embankment motions were obtained from the 
bedrock motions using the computer program SHAKE 
(Seed, et. al., 1975). The SHAKE program was 
also used in conjunction with the cyclic triax-
ial testing to assess the pore pressure ratio, 
r , that would develop in the sand for various 
u 
events. To make such an assessment, the number 
of equivalent loading cycles, neq' for a par-
ticular shaking event (based on the induced 
shear stress predicted by SHAKE) was divided by 
the number of cycles to failure (initial 
liquefaction), n1 • The resulting ratio, neq~n1 , 
was then related to the pore pressure ratio, ru, 
using the laboratory test data. 
Relationships between factor of safety (FS) and 
scarp elevation were developed for each event 
from the stability analyses. For the 500 year 
event, the minimum FS obtained was 1.02, indi-
cating a just stable imminent sliding condition. 
For the 800 year event, factors of safety as low 
790 
as 0.03 were obtained, and sliding is expected 
to occur. Therefore, the annual risk of a slide 
induced by liquefaction or high excess pore 
pressure is slightly less than 1 in 500. 
INTEGRATED PROBABILISTIC ANALYSIS 
The likelihood, or chance, of a pool release 
caused by an earthquake is the multiple of 
several events: all chances of a significant, 
nearby earthquake times the probability that 
particular earthquakes produce embankment 
defects times the likelihood of an embankment 
slide due to any earthquake-induced defect times 
the probability that the pool may be cata-
strophically released by the embankment slide. 
The critical defect that may be caused by a 
large earthquake is foundation liquefaction. An 
embankment slide, in turn, may be the outcome of 
a large liquefied volume within the foundation. 
Further, a substantial discharge is likely only 
for a pool level at, or exceeding, the remnant 
embankment following a slide. The remnant slide 
will be described as the upper elevation of the 
scarp plane contact with the remaining 
embankment slope face. 
An earthquake-induced pool release for Wappa-
pello Dam will occur only if an embankment slide 
is triggered by liquefaction and the reservoir 
pool elevation is at, or above, the resulting 
slide scarp. Lake Wappapello has an unusually 
large amount of freeboard, typically 60 ft, or 
75% of the dam's total height. This results in 
a considerable likelihood that the pool would be 
retained, even if the embankment was unstable 
during larger earthquakes. The occurrence of a 
slide without a pool release is of significantly 
less concern than a pool release. 
The probability of pool release can be math-
ematically expressed in a form similar to the 
previously expressed narrative. 
Pr(PR) = 
j(Pr((PE~SE) fSL) x Pr(SLfM) x Pr(M) dM 
all M (2) 
where: 
Pr(x) is the probability of event x, 
PR is the event of a pool release, 
PE is the pool elevation, 
SE is the slide scarp elevation, 
SL is the event of an earthquake-induced slide, 
M is the earthquake event of magnitude M, 
and 1 is read "given." 
The probability of a given earthquake magnitude, 
Pr(M), was determined by using the annual 
exceedance risk from Table 1 as a cumulative 
distribution function (cdf) for earthquake 
magnitude. Interval differences from this cdf 
were taken to develop an equivalent discrete 
probability distribution of shaking events. 
Each considered event may occur in a given year 
with the interval probability in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2. Probability of Discretized Earthquake Events. 
Return 
Period Richter Interval Annual Interval 
Interval Magnitude Limit Exceedance Probability 
Midpoint(yrs) M (yrs ) Probability 
all <350 .993 
350 .0029 
500 6.9 .0013 
630 .00159 
800 7.3 .00048 
900 .001J.1 
1,000 8.3 .00040 
1,400 .00071 
2,000 > 8.3 or .00071 
closer all> 1,400 
to site 
The probability of a slide occurring for a given 
level of shaking or magnitude, Pr (SLIM), is: 
Pr(SLIM) = Pr(SLILQ) X Pr(LQIM) (3) 
where LQ is the occurrence of liquefaction. 
The probability of liquefaction for a given mag-
nitude, Pr(LQIM), is quite high, but not 100%, 
for events equal to and exceeding the 500 yr 
earthquake. This probability was assumed to be 
0.95. This was a subjective assessment, but is 
conservative since distance of the event to the 
site is not considered: the distance to the 
epicenter could be great. 
The probability of a slide given that lique-
faction occurs, Pr(SLILQ), is likewise high and 
was assumed to be 0.90. 
Given that a slide occurs, the probability of 
the pool elevation exceeding the scarp elevation 
is the convolution of the two respective prob-
ability density functions, fx, with respect to 
the scarp elevation, (SE). The mathematical 
expression is equivalent to that given by Ang 
and Tang (1984) and Frudenthal, et. al., (1966) 
for the probability of failure in the capacity-
demand problem: 
Pr( (PE2:SE) 1 SL) 
dam crest 
~ [ 1- fPE(SE)] fSE(SE) dSE (4) 
SEmin 
If discrete intervals are made from the set of 
possible scarp elevations each with probability 
Pr(SEISL), this becomes: 
Pr( (PE2:SE) 1 SL) 
dam crest 




The probability of a slide and the probability 
of the scarp elevation are functions of the 
earthquake magnitude. Thus, equation (2) was 
integrated over the range of possible earthquake 
magnitudes. To facilitate numerical integra-
tion, the range of earthquake magnitude or 
"size" was converted to discrete averages of 
soo, 800, 1,000, and 2,000 year events. These 
events are considered representative of the 
entire interval between their logarithmic av-
erages as shown in Table 2. All events in the 
range of interest are treated as one of these 
discrete events. For events with return periods 
less than 350 years, liquefaction (and thus an 
embankment slide) is not expected to occur. For 
events with return periods larger than the table 
values, a discussion of the maximum credible 
earthquake and probability theory beyond the 
scope of this paper is necessary. The estimates 
for events of greater return periods do not 
affect the calculations. Equation (2) is then 
summed over the discrete set of possible events. 
A conditional probability density function for 
the scarp elevation, fSE' was developed: 
obviously, given that a slide occurs. The 
construction of f is dependent upon three el-
evations: the higti~st, lowest and the most like-
ly scarp elevations. The highest and lowest 
scarp elevations were assumed to correspond to a 
low FS sliding condition, FS < 1.1, or the top 
of the dam. The most likely scarp elevation was 
assumed to occur at intersection of the failure 
arc for the lowest FS and the face of the em-
bankment. A triangular probability density 
function was assumed. A different density 
function was constructed for each of the three 
earthquake magnitudes of Table 2 based on the 
results of the slope stability analyses. 
The probability density function for the pool 
elevation relative to the slide scarp elevation, 
fPE(SE) , was constructed from historical records 
of the pool since impoundment. seventy percent 
of the time the freeboard exceeds 60 ft. The 
freeboard exceeds 45 ft 90% of the time, and 
exceeds 36.5 ft 99% of the time. Taking differ-
ences between exceedance probabilities between 
two pool elevations gives the probability of the 
pool being in that respective range. 
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Comparison of Probability Density Functions 
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Figure 3. Comparison of Probability Density Functions for 
Slide Scarp and Pool Elevations. 
The density functions for pool elevation, 
fPE(SE), and scarp elevation for the 1,000 year 
event, fSE' are compared in Figure 3. The 
shaded region of overlap between the two distri-
butions is the region where the pool can exceed 
the scarp and pool release can occur. The con-
volution in Equation (4) is explained as 
follows: for any scarp elevation, the con-
ditional probability of the pool elevation 
equalling or exceeding the scarp elevation is 
the area of the pool elevation density function 
above that scarp elevation. To obtain the total 
probability of the pool being at or above the 
aggregate scarp elevations, the conditional 
probabilities at each elevation possible are 
multiplied by the corresponding slide scarp 
probability, and the products integrated over 
the range of scarp elevations. This integration 
is performed numerically by treating the pool 
and scarp elevations as a series of discrete 
elevations, and summing the products. 
The total annual risk of pool release is the 
combination of determined probabilities for all 
factors (Equations (3) and (5)), substituted in 
Equation (2) for each magnitude event. However, 
if annual interval probabilities were used, 
Equation (2) would yield the probability that 
the earthquake and high pool occur in the same 
year. It is assumed that the pool must be high 
on the same day that the earthquake occurs for 
pool to be released. Therefore, the interval 
probabilities are converted to daily prob-
abilities. Equation (2) then yields the daily 
792 
probability of pool release. The daily 
probabilities are then converted to annual risks 
using the binomial distribution. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The annual risk of an "800 year earthquake" 
( 1 in 800 ) is much larger than the risk of a 
pool release caused by such an event. The total 
annual risk of pool release due to all 
earthquake-caused embankment slides, was found 
to be on the order of 1 in 180,000. 
The results of this probabilistic assessment can 
be used to assess the economics of structural 
remedies. A comparison of annualized damages 
from earthquake-induced flooding to the annual-
ized cost of remedial measures was made for the 
Wappapello site and annualized construction cost 
was found to exceed annualized flooding damages. 
The probability of reducing risk can also be 
considered. Rehabilitation of structures is not 
often considered on the basis of which of 
several structures has the greatest need, or 
which remediation system achieves the greatest 
reduction of hazard for a given expenditure. 
These controversial items can be discussed in 
terms of probability, but the decision to act or 
not act does not completely depend on 
quantitative factors. 
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The uncertainty associated with several elements 
of the analysis was not evaluated probabil-
istically. The probability of using correct 
strength and permeability values, for example, 
could be addressed. These items were not con-
sidered for two reasons: the choice to perform a 
probabilistic analysis developed after a deter-
ministic assessment was made, thus significant 
reevaluation would be required to properly 
perform the assessment~ and, many risks, other 
than earthquake-induced pool discharges, share 
the same elements of uncertainty when evaluated. 
Duplicative effort would be conducted for sim-
ilar elements, if various risks were evaluated 
for comparison as single occurrence hazards. 
There are two areas where additional studies 
might be considered. one such area would be the 
development of a statistically valid soil 
sampling and testing procedure. The second 
would be a more complete treatment of the uncer-
tainty associated with pore pressure response 
during an earthquake. Recent advances in in-
strumentation have made it technically feasible 
to record pore pressure buildup in the field 
during a shaking event. The instrumentation of 
this or a similar structure has been recommended 
and is under consideration. 
One important point requires emphasis. Probab-
ilistic assessment only compares risk~ it does 
not provide a basis for action. The reper-
cussions of risk, including loss of life, re-
quire a qualitative evaluation leading to the 
decision to act or not to act. EVen when cost 
factors are introduced and prevention costs 
exceed damage costs, as in this case, qual-
itative judgement is still required -- the event 
may or may not never occur. 
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